Amine Fquihi
28 years old
NorskstudietUit Narvik.
Upcoming Studies : Industrial engineering Master

Dear Fellow Delegates and International Students,
It is with a bigpleasurepassion and honor that I propose my candidacy for the position of President
for the National Board of ISU. All started in 2005 when I had my first experience to writearticles and
speak to the Media one a week to talk about students rights and defendingtheir future. I did that job
during 3 years and it madebelieve in my self as a student activist and knew that if I want to make a
change I need to go further and make my voiceheard in the politicalsociety. Therefore I wasinvolved
in the political and social life for the last 8 years in France.I worked with Erasmus Student’s union as
an organiser. I joined the Crous and stayed with them for 3 years, I washelpinginternational students
to integrate the French society and supervise the international student housing. Later I joined the 9m
carré association. I was one of theirdelegates during 2 years. Besides I wasworking as a volunteer in
the Red Cross as a teacher.
I moved to Norway last summer and I wasquitenervous and anxious if I am going to fit in the
Norwegian society and find my place in it. Since my first day at the university I waslooking for
deferentclubs to join and getting to know other students. I didn’t know about ISU until the
electioncame and afterreadingwhat ISU stands for I decided to join. I worked with local branche and
it was an opportunity to meetotherinternational students, share our concerns and try to find a way
to includeother students, defendtheirrights and make them feel home.
I got the chance to be a part of the leadershipmeeting in Bergen where I did know about the
vacantpositions in the National Board. I felt nervous and challenged in the same time to candidate. I
doubted my selfwinning the electionbecause I did not the delegates from before and the candidate
who candidatesagainst me was more famousthere. Howeverafter my presentation the
delegatesbelieved in me and appreciated my ideas and the work I did with The local branche.
I was the Political Affairs Officer for the last two months. I can describe it as one of my the most
challengingpositions I got.

My previouspoliticalaffairsofficerexperience andSocial Media and Communications officer have
enabled me to develop the qualities you are looking for in this position. I have
hadseveraldeferentexperiences, which I believedemonstrate my creativity and humor in addition to
my writingabilities.
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UTDANNING :
08.2017-06.2018

UIT Norgesarktiskeuniversitet, avd. Narvik
Norwegian language and social studies

09.2013-06.2015 IUT de Troyes
Bachelordegree in mechanicalengeneering
09.2010-06.2013

CPGE Paul Eluard Paris
Bachelor degree in advanced mathematics

ARBEIDSERFARING:
08.2017-

UIT Norgesarktiskeuniversitet, avd. Narvik

Political Affairs Officer ISU Norway
Class representative and press/information contact person for
ISU(international students union in Norway)
08.2013-08.2017

Cours abc Troyes

Private teacher in mathematics for students in Highschools and
universities
12.2015- 05.2015

Famille des Grands Vin
Internship for Bachelor degree. Iworked with making production
more effective at a wineproducingcompany

09.2013.08.2017

Crous de Troyes

Janitor night/weekends/summer with responsibility for 5 buildings
consisting of 350 student apartements.
10.2015-08.2017

9m carré Champagne ardennes
Student union representative

06.2015-08.2015

Hotel Ibis Troyes
Reseptionist. I got this job based on my english qualifications.

